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(rFi PLEASAXT AND KEYSER. 

f^fr Gatheriag in Sossion Fifteen 

Houra 

gO® VERY MUCH BRIEFER. 

^ f ïr. Wilson, Who Clears Up the 

Dunmn^ton Affair. 

I'oillt flrMMt. 

iUNiO rat LI CK Y MAX. 

mi* ft' fV Rt'jistrr. 

in v. v\ r. NV. Va., Au«u.st 35. — 

»n-r.it ie « »n^resstotial Convention 

^ 
» oYUk tbis morning as 

,:iraun'nt last nij;ht, when ballot- 

u, pnumktl with. No material 

.r,„.unv«l in tlit' total vote of the 

aaJidatis until the thirty-fourth 
totaki n. »heu the Jackson dele- 

i"! K. s- Brown, of that coun- 

,1 counties kept trading and 

_ 
,.u i'hiltou awl Krown, ami on 

:v-ri ill lull«»t t'hiltou >^»t 78 votes, 

annuuneeiuent of the several 

>.'ivi'titi<m was in the greatest 
<uil \. itriufut. ami it was with 

that lit killoting proceeded. 
; i;i!v -n \i-uth kdlot Jacksou 

— n'to. At thw tiiue the great- 
,t |>r< v.;il«tl, til,- Jackson men 

: v. »Ving their hands and 

their favorite. At this time 

were all ou their lift and 

,,, 
» »t. tl»e leaden« workiug 

i, il ûelegatiotiH lor changes, 
tlurt.v-« t^th liallot was Ihmii>; 

,.,Wi Mounted the rostrum and 

;vX Iriiiu the race, relieving his 

I them to vote for 

r 11* ■ pleased. 
I, men at once commenced 

m !lc-. aiul I>etore the vote was 

»... »-.uiiviit tliat Ihn WW 

... l'lii- nomination was after- 

•| vi>k I N \ XI Mot's. 

J.u-îi—»Ii was failed to the staye 
k,till«-.», l-oth of whom made 
uaik-. i" whieh Jackson said he 

I imMv never appear before a 

ivi ation «BW» and com- 

j hi- tiieud (• ilison to the I>eiu- 

A t, „ne of th-* most remarkable 
.h» nrr held in this State, being 

r,-*.n m.trly* lifl.-eii hours. Ou the 
iulîot Il>nC— was virtually out 

util \ recei ving a fraction of a 

;roul»le with JacLsou was that 
r .nd of tlie distriut 

&. r,iMrally Milid against him aud 
\j. I,iV.ni withdrew they broke for 

It > tiir thirty -second hullot Jack- 
than :<>ur votes to noini- 

I.in.1 
in fact his friends thought 

nomination. aud one delegate 
nuk« the nuotinatioa u nan i mous. 

and just prior to tiilisou's 
i!. »as about to pull out of 
With all the excitement, in- 
land the stubln>rnne!« with 

:ri>-niN of the several candidates 
their tuen. the convention was 
l>v the utmost 

I IV.. WI» KXTHI'SIASM. 

i>|.>ptiou of the following res»n 

utièr.il by John S. Marcum, of 
the Convention adjourned at 1*2 

> ti««>n: 
!>v tin- Democrats iu t'ouven- 

\w .i' ;,.| i»f the l'on«{ressioual I>is- 
t u. heartily endorse the course 
w.i.f 1111 in .is our Uepresenta- 

• ■inure»*, and that his .seat in the 
the hall- of t'ougress iu behalf 

\t«*re>t> I» on»' that any statesmau 
jlMl v proiid of. 

That in his retirement from the 
he carries with him the 

i ti«r only of his constituents but 
i> m « at every where who love« a 

Maillant advocateof IX'Uiocracy. 
I lie Vriciil l>i-tri< t. 

u uiiv,,\ w ;4 Nominatei> 
<•> fV R' jUrr. 

■ »kk. \\ Va.. August &Y—Your re- 

»lu.I here mi tin- midnight ex- 

riie tum was crowded with 

Kirltonr. Taylor, Mariou, 
-iu ,.iil l'r<tou delegates. The 
«a-, erimdt-d when tlie "crowd" 

■ A II i< a-.nalily suppose that 
k is tin- wnrd to describe the con- 

aftairs. Cut people who came 

«ii(.t!\ taken t-liarge of by the local 
V ami taken to private houses 

pl.i. i> already engaged. 
"He slept ou a cellar 

» *''• walk to his l»ed. 
'>■ were very few who were even 

I ariu. r tlian the natural temper- 
i; 'iiited. Although this is a li- 

■ r.,v»t, 

pekkk« r <<ki>kk keiüns 
'>• w ilninkiii inen are swu. Key- 
huu: m ,i l>u*invss point ol view, 

iMlti ip.it ion ot' the new Davi» 
[ .Mil connection with tue 

""Uiw.» t'entrai. There is tobe:» 
I r«. ;|iul the "city Ol 

> !, i]K-.s to realize what 
m>(rniu^ \ears ago promised; A' •••!. alt.aether lrom the t'riemU 

'•'1 l>ri>tiiiMi|. hat the uew t'rieuds 
-.nit-rs. Kfv^r I Sew 

■ 'i i^ to Iminue the great depot ! Branch Valley. 'Iiühn .init n» w people are the or- 

j \i il estate has gone up. 
■ ked ..i, Ac., Ac. I 
I < VI I.KI» III m;l>ER 
I hy iion. w Dim ley, ■ Democratic Enntitc 

wiio called Hou. James More- 
Mi»pon)plia county. to the chair. 

■I 'unked the Convention for 
T uml congratulated the delejcat« 
r:r mining together. Ile said that 

."lth.it the party was 
I>nt in recountting the 

''«• liaiued tl»e great reform IVsi- 
Cleveland. [Applause ami 

-i: nominated ex-Gov. Geo. 
■ H irily KsprtM, as tem- 

>tarv. He w as elected by ac- 
I lie | k'mocratie editors were 

( 
•' 

^-^tatit.s. 
|. <•! Randolph, rnov&l to t :' u-ual committees. The roll 
, 

'■ ami the counties called, 
! ümiii» and reporting the 

the several delegations, 

llv » 

TI,K ( ,,MM,TTKES- 
I /.at ion—Barliour, T. ■ WttWB; IVrkeley. J. B. Sood- 
1 1 ban. Williams; Hamp- K h lav lor; Uardv. Joseph 1. K 1 -tl'erson, W. H. T. I^ewis; 1 Ice; Mineral, N. Allkin; 
■ vfi U~. *' 1 Wharton ; Morgan. G. 
■h/*n'a|l iVmlletou, J. I). Keister; Elu '' Shaffer; Randolph, Col. |> y '};•"n: Taylor, M. H. Dent; Tuck- 
■ 

I ""»-seiitation—Barbour, Dr. 
Berkeley, Geo. W. De- ,r-*nt. Bj, Williams; Hampshire, 

John Monroe; Hardy, H. C. Vanroeter; 
Jefferson, A. S. Dandridge; Marion, F. T. 
Martin; Mineral, J. A. Robinson; Monon- 
galia, 8. D. Hirachwan; Morgan, W. V. 
Kirk; Pendleton, J. D. Keister; Preston, 
Dr. W. M. Dent; Randolph, E. T. Jones; 
Taylor, CoL H. 8. Wilson; Tucker, L. S. 

! Anvil. 
Resolutions—Barbour, J. Hop Woods; 

Berkeley, Geo. T. Kreglow; Grant, A. B. 
Pugh; Hampshire, B. F. McDonald; Hardy, 
J. C. Fisher; Jefferson, Geo. W. Haines; 
Marion, C. A. Snodgrass; Mineral, Geo. E. 
Price; Monongalia, J. S. Hood; Morgan, 
V. R. Untrer; Pendleton, Sol Cunningham; 
Preston, Thus. Start/man; Randolph, L. 
D. D. Stratler;Taylor, J. H. Holt; Tucker, 
L. Hansford. 

New Executive Committee — Barbour, 
T. J. R. Brown: Berkeley, Jos. H.Shaffer; 

J Grant, B. I*. Baker; Hampshire, I. T. 
Brady; Hardy, J. V. Van meter; Jefferson, 

i Chan. il. Kott; Marion, L. P. Carr; Min- 
eral, C. W. Daily; Morgan. Jos. S. Duck- 
wall; Monongalia, S. D. Hirchman; Pen- 
dleton, W. C. KLser; Preston, P. J. Crogan; 
Randolph, C. H. Scott; Taylor, H. S. Wil- 
sou; Tucker, L. Hansibrd. 

Order of Business—Barbour,W. Clien- 
owith; Berkeley, S. L. Dodd; Grant, M. 
M. Smith; Hampshire, Dr. J. W. Shull; 
Hardy, F. C. Weltou; Jefferson, John W. 
Grantham; Marion, J. A. Leeper; Mineral, 

; Capt. John Sheridan; Monongalia, R. T. 
Lance; Morgan, A. R. Uuger; Pendleton. 
Sol. Cunningham; Preston, J. M. G. Fair- 
tax; Randolph,Col. C. J. P. Cresap; Tayler 

; L. R. Cofrau; Tucker, W. A. Finley. 
Credentials — Barbour, D. W. Shaw, 

' Berkely, L. M. S lia tier; Grant, W. F. 
Dyer; Hampshire, R. 1). Powell; Hardy, 

I A. M. Inskip; Jeffersou, C. H. Wail, 
Marion, J. E. Watsou; Monongalia, J. E. 
Dent; Sliueral, J. P. A. Entier; Morgan, 

1 E. A. Pennen; Pendleton, Sol. Cunning- 
ham; Preston. J. H. Carroll; Randolph, 
B. W. Taylor; Taylor, C. H. St rauh; 
Tucker, D. S. M invar. 

The convention then took a recess uqtil 
1 p. m. 

AFTERNOON* SESSION*. 

ine convention misse ru oi eu promptly 
at 1 o'clock. The Committee on Perma- 
nent Organization, through their chairman, 
reported as officers of the Convention, Hon. 
H. C». Davis, President, and Geo. 1*. Sar- 
gent. Secretary. The report was adopted. 

The committee appointed to conduct the 
officers to the platform introduced Mr. 
Du vis, who came forward and said: 

Ci EN ri.KMKX:—Your action has just beeu 
communicated in selecting me as your 
Chairman. The honor Is very highly ap- 
preciated. Our action should Ih? well con- 
sidered, as the man we select will be the 
Representative of this District. [Applause.] 
There are questions that I will cull your 
attention to briefly. There is the question 
of centralization, the question of capital and 
labor. This Ls like a bird. It cannot 
fly without !>oth wings. Capital is one 

wiug, labor the other. If oue Ls crippled 
the other cannot carry lbrwnrd the lnxly 
politic. There is the prohibition question, 
centralization of power in the hands of 
Federal authority. The lil»erties of the 
people are the questions of the hour. Mr. 
lhivLs made several allusions to the condi- 
tion of Ireland, which were applauded to 
the echo. Me closed by saying that it had 
been said Davis never spoke but he fur- 
nished *he figures, lie would not trouble 
the convention this time with the tigures. 

nRMER OK WSINKSS. 

The Committee on Order of Business re- 

ported the usual order. The question of 
whether a majority or two-thirds of the 
convention shall be necessary to a nomina- 
tion, was left open. Col. Cresap, from 

Randolph, was in favor of the two-thirds 
rule. After several questions of order, the 
C'liair sujjgested that tlie report of the com- 

mittee be adopted except the question ol a 

two-thirds rule, which was done. 
The Committee on 

BASIS OK REPRESENTATION, 

reported as follows : That the counties in 
this District shall l>eentitled to the follow- 

ing numlter of votes in this Convention: 
Barl>our 14, Berkeley li». Grant 3, Hamp- 
shire 17, Hardy 11, Jefterson Marion 

•»1, Mineral 11, Monongalia 1-*», Morgan 
Pendleton i>. Preston 13, Randolph 11, 
Taylor 11, Tucker S. Adopte«!. 

The Committee on Resolutions reported 
the followiug platform: 

THE RESOl.tTtONS. 

Mm/, liy the Democrats of the Sec- 
ond Congressional District ot \\est\ir- 

ifinia, in convention assembled, that we 

congratulate the people ot the country on 

the ascension to power of the Democratic 
administration, with its past brightening 
reeord of good government, its fidelity to 

its pledges of reform, its economy in the 

expenditure of the public money, its re- 

clamation of the public, land, its begin- 
uingofthe restoration of the American 
uavv ami its sul»stantial continuation ot 

the "real face of the prosperity of the coun- 

try. 
AVso/iv</, That we reeotfuize iu Cirover 

Cleveland a wise and honest and coura- 

geous Chief Magistrate, and a President 
meriting the approbation and support ot 

the American people. 
Geo. E. PUH'K, Chairman. 

The rejiort was adopted. 
The question upon 

TWO-THIRI» RI I.K 

came up again on the motion ot C roup, 
who made a speech in which he pitched 
into the office holders who ta^e an interest 

iu the convention. He was for a man west 

of the mountains. He thought that Ran- 

dolph hail not euough of the spoils. He 

said he wouldn't go as far as had 
been said by some, that he would vote for 

the devil if nominated, for he did not bc- 

lieve the devil was a Democrat. He pitched 
into the Wilson men pretty strong, but, as 

usual, he «ot off his fun. and the conven- 

tion was kept in a good humor. 
The vote on the resolution for two- 

thirds rule was as follows: Barliour 2 

veas 12 noes»; Berkeley, no: Cirant, no; 

Hampshii;', no; Hardy, no; Jefferson, no; 

Marion, "> veas 16 noes; Mineral H yeas 
9<t noes. Monongalia, no; Morgan, no; Peu- 
dietou. no; l'reston. no; Randolph, I yeas 
1 no: Taylor, 5 yeas 7 noes; Tucker, no; 
total, 17* veas llt»è noes. 

The 
Nomination ur iaaku'aiu 

was here announced und upon the call ot 

the counties Hon.' A. B. Parsons, of Tucker 
county, responded in a well timed ad- 

dress presenting the name of Hon. Thomas 

A. Bradford of Barbour. 
Melville Peck. of Barbour, presented the 

name of W. L. Wilson in a very forcible, 
shoit, and eloquent address. Ho was 

cheered to the echo, the Convention seem- 

ed to be uuanimous almost for Mr. Wil- 

son. 
Just here your reporter wauts to record 

the tact that no more orderly or business- 

like convention ever assembled in the 

State. There are quite a large number o! 

the old Democrats on ha ml. and they hold 

the boys in check, so that the ordinary din- 

orders of big conventions is wanting here. 

A. S. Daudridge seconded the nomina- 

tion of .Mr. Wilson in a neat speech. 
WILSON XOMIXATCn. 

J. Hop. Woods, of Barbour, withdrew 

the name of Capt. Thomas A. Bradford in a 

very complimentary addretM. 
Hon. A. B. Parsons, of Tncker, rose and 

moved that the nomination of W. L. Wil- 

son be made by acclamation. This was 

greeted with applause. The convention 
roue and waved and yelled aye! aye! aye! 

The chair, on motion, appointed Mr. 
Price, of Mineral, Mr. Parsons, of Tucker, 
and Mr. Woods, of Barbour, to invite Mr. 

Wilson to addrem the convention. 
MR. WILSON'S SPKGTH. 

Being introduced to the Convention, Mr. 

Wilson says substantially thai he could 
think of no words to express his gratifica- 
tion and thanks for the honor conferred 
and the unanimous endorsement tendered. 
He had, he hoped, been at least industrious 
in the discharge of his duties in Congress 
to his two hundred thousand constituents. 
The consideration of the many great public 

questions centering at Washington had 
engrossed his attention to the exclusion of 
campaign work. He was pleased indeed 
that in the campaign just ended none ol' 
his votes upon these questions, not one of 
which he had dodged, had been criticised. 
He would take occasion during the cam- 

paign to 
D19LT9S THE M KBITS 

of the present administration as compared 
with the past. In his discussions he 
aimed to lilt these great public j ques- 
tions above tde level of mere partisan and 
personal abuse, but« addressed the people 
as reasonable, patriotic citizens. It was 
not the business of Congressmen, he 
thought, to distribute patronage, but be- J 
ing the custom he addressed himself to it 
with great care and attention. His regis- 

I ter of applications for office from this dis- 
! trict footed up seven hundred. He was 
l ready to answerquestionsif any were to be 
propounded. 

Walter Mills, of the Keyser Tribune, \ 
I asked him about 

THE DUNKINOTON APPOINTAIENT. j 
Mr. Wilson said he expected the ques- J I tion, and was ready to answer it in the | 

j fullest manner possible. He detailed the 
I fact of his utter ignorance of the appoint- 
ment till he saw it in the Keoistek, and 
then read his letter to the Public Printer : 
of July 9th, in which be asks Rounds to 
write him the facts as to the appointment 

; of Duunington, and the following answer, ! 
dated at the Public Printer's office, August 
3rd, was read: 

Dear Sir:—On my return from aneces- j I sary absence of some days, I regret to j 
j learn that some Issue has been made with 

j regard to the appointment of Mr. I)un- i 
nington, of West Virginia, to a position of j I proofreader in this office. It is due to you ! 

! that I should say that the appointment j ! was made without your interven- 
j tion, and, so far as I know, 
without your knowledge. Mr. Duunington 
liad been loug employed in this office and 

j had resigned on account of ill health. 
When recently he applied to 1* reinstated, 

! I found his former services had been satis-1 
factory and liap]>ened to tind the office in a : 

condition to admit of a favorable consider- 
at ion of his request, hence I assigned him 
to duty, governed by conditions involved 
in the ordinary administration of the office. 
It would be unjust, and I should regret, if 
any gentleman, Democrat or Republican, 
should in any wise l»e embarrassed by my 
action. 

"Very truly yours, 
"S. P. Rouni«, 

"Public Printer 
Mills showed considerable blaster when 

he first nuule the inquiry, but flattened 1 
under 

THE PLAIN STORY OK FACTS 

presented, aud went away saying: He 
was satisfied, and that somebody had been ! 
lying on Wilson. The great crowd cheered 
and threw their hats at every point made. 1 

Mr. Wilson said, while he always aimed | 
to treat the opjtosition with courtesy aud ] 
respect, yet he had not liecome so concilia- 
toiy as to recommend a liepubliean lor an 

I office. The convention adjourned with 
! three rousing cheers for Wilson. The | 
I crowds left by the I o'clock trains Fast i 

j aud West. Harmony, in fact, with a big 
"H," prevailed. 

j Judge Okey Johnson was a well-pleased 
[ spectator. Senator Davis made a magnifi- 
cent presiding officer, and the vote on the 
two-thirds rule showed about 

THE BEAI. STRENGTH 

I of the opposition. Gov. Sargent makes a 
great secretary and knows how to help the 
reporters. Senator Dawson attended. The 
brass band furnished sweet music. 

W. I*. Brown, of I "res ton; C. II. Scott, i 
of liandolph; (.'apt. Bnullbrd, of Baritour, 
and Col. Martin, of Taylor, all candi- 

j dates for Congress. were here, 
I but gracefully submitted to the ) 
great popular demands for the services of| 

( their talented rival; All of them will use j 
their great powers, as campaigners to elect j 

; Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Wilson willjtakea few weeks needed j 

rest in the mountains. One fellow said lie 
; wished we were all as sure of heaven as j 
Wilson [is of election. Mr. Wilson an- 

j nouueed the appointment of K. I). Kich- j ! leberger, of Berkely as estimate clerk by 
I the public printer. For a great Conven- 
tion with great results put this one down 

I at the head of the list. 

A »Iuvenile Poisoner. 

Boston, August 25.—Johnnie Towle, 
aged fourteen, was arrested here at noon 
for attempting to )ioison his father, lie 
wanted to visit friends in Connecticut, 

I but was refused and determined to be re- 

I venged on his father. The old 
: man had taken to chewing 
[ gum as a substitute tor tobacco. 
This the boy would roll in rat poison and 

j give it to his father. The latter is dan- 
gerously ill. The poison was found on the 

! lad ami he confessed. It was quite lucky, 
us the boy finding that his father did not 
die quick enough to suit liim. intended to- 

night to place a cup of vitriol at his In-d- 
side instead of the usual sleeping potion, 

j It is lielicvcd some enemy of the family 
put the ltoy up to it. 

lia»«- Itnll Summary. 

Following Ls a summary of yesterday's 
I games : At Chicago—Chicago (5, lïoston 

1. At Cincinnati—St. Louis <», Ciiiein- 
! nati 3. At Ixmisville—Louisville 2, Pitts- 

burg 7. At New York—Metropolitans 1, 
Brook lyu 2. At Philadelphia—First game, 
Athletic.1», Baltimore 4; second, Athletic 

j 4, Baltimore 2. At IK-troit—Detroits 17, 
; Philadelphia At St. Louis—St. Louis 
i 0, Washington 2. At Kansas City—Kan* 
; sas City 2, New York t>. 

The Presidential Party. 
S.VRANAC INN, X. Y., August 2"».—This 

has been the quietest day spent by the 

; President's party in the Adirondacks. 
; None of the party either fished, rowed or 

! handled the rille. Presideut Cleveland 
! entertained some acquaintance on the 
piazza of his cabin, while Mrs. Cleveland 
visited the ladies especially. She has 1*- 

! come a great favorite. The guides set a 

gill net for minnows to-night.and sport at 

fishing with live bait will begin to-mor- 

| row. 

Windsor, Vt., August 25.— A carriage 
containing Senator Kvarts, of New York, 

: Charles C. Perkins, of Boston, and Miss 
Matthews, a daughter of Jndge Stanley 

I Matthews, was overturned this evening, 
and Mr. l*erkins was instantly killed and 
Senator Kvarts and Miss Matthews were 

severely bruised, though not seriously in- 

j jure«!. 
The Canoe Rare. 

Watektowx, N. Y., August 25.—'The 
international canoe race took place to-day 
over the course by the camp of the canoe- 

ists, on Grindstone Island, in the St. Law- 
re nee river. R.W. Gibson, of Albany, was 

the winner. The English canoe was eighth 
I in the race. 

An Appeal for Aid. 

Victoria, Tex., August 25.—The city 
Mayor of this place have issued an appeal 

I for aid to the people of the United State*. 
Food, clothing and money is imperatively 

! needed. 
^ 

He Ought to Hide. 

Ottawa, Ost., August 25.—Sir Charles 
Dilke is traveling incog, in .British Colum- 
bia under the mime of "J. Garnet Tet- 
low." 

Excited Over Foil tic*. 

Litti.e Rock, Ark., August 25.—There 
are fears of bloodshed in this county 
through political excitement. Democrats 
and Republicans are each claiming the 
county. 

WHEt all so-called remedies fail. Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures. 

ANARCHIST PARSONS. 
HE PREDICTS THAT THE "REVOLUTION OF 

LABOR" IS INEVITABLE. 

He Criticises Late Utterances of Mr. Powderly, 
aaJ Refers to the Sebago Speech 

of Candidate Blaine—The 
Issue of 1880. 

Chicago, August 25.—Anarchist Par- 

sons has written u letter to the Thürs, in 

which lie .savs: 

"In the j»ast ten years I have been active 

as a labor organizer ami orator. I am a 

Knight of Labor. In that time, from New 

York iu the east to St. Loa is and Kansas 

City in the west, ami from St. Paul, Mil- 

waukee and Detroit iu the north, to Lou- 

isville aud Baltimore in the south, 1 have I 

addressed at least 500.000 workingmen. I 

challenge Mr. Powderly to find a man who 
cau truthfully say tluit I, as a Socialist or 

Auarchist, have advocated or countenanced 
the 'destruction of life aud projierty.' 
Whoever says so, lies. * * * We have 

declared that the existing social order tsI 

FOUNDED ON FORCE 

and maintained by force, and we have and 

do still predict a social revolt of the work- 

ing jieople against this force system; that 

they (the wage-workers) will 1*»driven un- 

consciously into open rebellion against 
class rule and class domination. This re-j 
suit will How from cause to effect, and not 

from anything that Mr. Powderly, myself 
or any one else may say or do. The more 

general and intelligent the diffusion of this 

truth, the less violent and destructive will 
the period of transit be. This is Anarchy 
and its teachings, which means, 'an end 
forever to brute force; the reign of eternal 
peace aud prosperity.' For only these 

things myself and comrades now are 

iu prison awaiting the pleasure of 
our executioners. I think it ill tits Mr. 

Powderly in the name of labor to join in 
the cry for our blood. Whether we live 
or whether we die, 

THE SOCIAI. KEVOI.l'TION 

is inevitable. 
The speech of James (J. Iilaine at Sebago, 

Maine, to-day, is the real openiug of the 
national Presidential campaign iu IrtHK. 
He reads the signs of the times and fore- 
tells the coining question, viz: 'the labor 

problem.' P.ut 1 opine that he reckons 
without his host when he endeavors to 
outline the protective tarill* question as the 
coming issue. That racket won't work 

any longer, it is played out. The liberty 
of labor is a worthless thing when it con- 

sists of a mere choice between being Hceeed 
by a protectionist or free trader exploiter. 
Our present statesmen will 'have to try 
again or else other issues and other men 

will lead the laltor hosts in 1SHH." 

GOT r.OTIi WIVKS. 

A Family Swap in North Carolina That 

Win Not u fair Heal. 

Kai.kich, N. C., August 2"».—Evidence 

in a trial at Carthage, .Moure county, has 

brought to light a queer state of affairs in 

two families. Two men were husbands of 

wives of opposite characteristics and per- 
sonal appearance. One was a Monde, the 

other was a brunette. The men are rough 
customers. Each fell in love with the 
other's wife. They were friends, and a 

trade was proposed. The husband of the 
blonde gave the husband of the brunette 
$1">0 to clinch the lKtrgniti and the trade 
was made. A few days later the hus- 
band of the brunette concluded that he 

yet loved his blonde wife as well as his 
newer mate, and to settle the matter in the | 
easiest way ran away with both women. 

Iiis whereabouts is not known, lie now { 
has both women and the other man's 

money as well. The other man is in jail 
at Carthage for his part in the bargain, 
and after serving out a term there will go 
to the workhouse to work out the costs. 

Shot Hin Daiigliter'K Seducer. 

liANESVlI.I.K, O., August 20.—Ifcul blood 
has existed for the past year between the 
Newmans and Tannehllls, two prominent 
families of Falls township, owing to the 
seduction of the youngest daughter of 
William Newman by William Tannehill. ! 
Newman has repeatedly threatened 
to kill Tannehili » on sight, and 
when the men met on River street yester- 
day afternoon, Tannehill drew a self- 
cock injj revolver and emptied five cham- 
bers, two bill lets taking etfect in Newman's 
legs. This is the second encounter of the 
same nature. Newman was taken to u 

doctor's otlice, w bile Tannehili drove home. 
Tannehill is a young man of twenty-live, 
while Newman is sixty. 
Some Wheeling Member* Shoultl I)o l.ike- 

n lue. 

Pittswku, August îi.—Councilman 
George Chambers, of this city, has decided 
to swim the whirlpool at Niagara. He 

says he will start next week and if iioImmIv 
interferes with him he will go through the 
whirlpool without a cork-jacket barrel or 

anythingelse, depending on his powers as 

a swimmer to carry him through all right. 
His belief is that any man can accomplish 
the t;isk if he keeps cool and din's not lose 
his head. 

lie Approve* It. 
Albany, August 2."».—Governor Hill 

has approved the removal of Commissioner 
of Public Works Squires. 

New Yokk, August 20.—An Albany 
dispatch was shown to-day to Commis- 
sioner of Fublic Works Squires announc- 

ing his removal front office. He seemed to 
lie calm and unconcerned and affected not 

to K-lieve it. He said he had received no 

official notice. 

They Wer* Ke«twre<l. 

Chicago, August 25.—A conference of 

leading K. of L. officers was held at the 

Briggs Hons«', Chicago, yesterday, which 
resulted in the restoration to good stand- 
ing of 1 xx-al Assemblies Nos. 1207 and 
23i i7 of the Order, suspended for insulwr- 
diuation in refusing to concur in the action 
of District Assembly No. 24, denouncing 
the Anarchists and calling for their arrest. 

An Attempt to Move the Work*. 

Stei bkxvillk, o., August i"».—it is 
understood that au effort is being made by 
Find lay (0.) citizens to have the Co-opera- 
tive Natl Works of Steubenville removed 
to that place. It' the company get the 
terms they want the establishment will go 
to Kindlay. 

The Young>ter Wilt Swing. 
St. Lor is, August '25.—A special from 

Osage Mission, Kansas, says: A new trial 
has been refused in the ease of Will C. 
Sells, the eleven-year-old boy recently 
convicted of the murder of his father, 
mother, brother and sister, and sentence 
was deferred until tonlay. 

Another SUe« of the World. 

London, August i*».—The British Cor- 
vette Diamond took possession in the name 

of the British Crown of the Kermadec 
islands, in the South Pacific Ocean, on the 
first of August. 

John T. Raymond III. 

New York, August 35.—John T. Ray- 
mond. the well-known actor, is lying very 
ill at his residence in East Thirty-second 
street. 

Laughter Lend* a New Charm 
To beauty when it discloses a pretty set of 
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has sup- 
plied this element of loveliness, may be re- 

tained through life bv using the fragrant 
SOZODOXT. 

THE MOB APPEARS. 

The Scenes of Disorder Along the New York 
Street Car Lines. 

NEW York, August 25.—It was far ad- 

vanced into the early hours of to-day when 

District Assembly No. 49 decided not to 

"tie up'' the Crosstown cars on Forty-sec- 
ond street. The headquarters of the as- 

sembly was open throughout the night. 
The men on a strike say that the tie-up 

of the Broadway and Seventh avenue lines 

will be short-lived or that there will be a 

general tie-up. 
Master Workman John Maguire has rè- 

tired from the direction of the Assembly 
owing to sickness. 

At G o'clock this morning nearly 3»»0 po- 
licemen were march«! to the stables of the 

Broadway line and dispersed the men who 
had gathered on the adjacent corner. The 

police and people were good natured and 
there was no trouble. No men have yet 
applied, so far as could be learned, for the 
places vacated by the strikers. Up till 11 
a. m. all was quiet. The presence of the 

police, however, is believed to indicate that 
an attempt will be made to run out a car. 

At 10:37 a. iu., car No. llfcl, ill charge or 

driver Wicklesea and conductor Smith, 
rolled out of the depot and started on 

trips down town. A yell arose from the 
loungers on Seventh avenue and men In- 

ga n to pour in from the side streets and 
the neighboring saloons, until in a few 
moments a mob of excited men tilled the 
wide avenue and started alter the car. 

The car went along for about six blocks 

easily, with an occasional stone, till the 
Broadway switch was reached. Here au 

eflbrt was made to derail the car by plac- 
ing a piece of wood in the switch, but this 

proved unsuccessful, but a few moments 
later a collision occurred at Forty-second 
street with a car of the l'orty-second street 

and Brooklyn line. The two cars came to- 

gether with great force but no injury l»e- 

yond a shaking up occurred. The mob 
hooted and jeered the driver and several 
stones were thrown against the car. Tljè 
IMilice charged the crowd ami dispersed 
them for a few moments, and in the at- 
tempt to yet away from the police, the 
glass door of a large wine store was mash- 
ed. Further on the mob again 
appeared and overturned a large 
dry goods truck on the 
truck. This tue police iimti i»y main iorce 

from the tr.u k, and the ear proceeded on 

its way amid tlie yells and derisive hooting 
of the crowd. Stones and bricks were 

again thrown against the car, smashing the 
ventilator. At the junction of Sixth ave- 

nue and Broadway and Thirty-third streets 
another delay was caused by a Sixth ave- 

nue car crossing in front of the Broadway 
car, tilled with men and women. Stones 
were thrown, one striking the Sixth ave- 

nue car. The women screamed, affrighted, 
and tried to get out of the car. At this 
moment, Captain Williams, with a large 
squad of police, apjHare«!, and clubbed the 
crowd right uud left. They were driven 
into the side streets. They didn't again 
collect, and the car proceeded on its way 
unmolested. It reached Howling Green at j 
11:22 a. m., and then started on the return | 
trip to the stables. In the meantime other 
curs started and made regular trips. At j 
noon six cars were running. More trouble j 
is feared this afternoon and evening, as a 1 
large number of new drivers are expected j 
to arrive from Philadelphia this afternoon. | 

A crowd often or twenty strikers seized J 
one of the Third Avenue cars as it was 

pissing l'orty-sevcnth street this alter- 
noon, and after ordering the passengers 
out turned it over ou its side. An open 
ear which followed was next attacked and 
upset when the driver showed tight. A 
revolver was ]>ointcd at liini and lie 
subsided. (Jreat excitement attended 
these attacks. The appcareiice of a police- 
man set the attaking strikers to (light. 
They were chased but only one, a conduc- 
tor, was overtaken, lie was looked up. A 
torce of ]Ntlice arrived and s«t the cars J 
aright after which travel was resumed. 

MANY DIVOUCKS IN 1MTTSHUIUJ. j 
A Lady Cii*lil«*r Loosen« III«- Itomls of WV<I- 

lork After Trj inu for Sixteen Years. 

I'ITTSiii ko, August 2ô.—Mrs. CJussie j 
W. King, assistant cashier of the Federal ; 
Street and 1'1 casta lit Valley Passenger Bail- j 
way, obtained a divorce to-day from her 

husband, John King, 011 an application j 
made over sixteen years ago. In j 
1870 Mrs. King, the liln-llant, 
sued out a subjMcna in divorce, j 
Drunkenness and non-support on the part 
of her husband were allege«! as the ground I 
for her action. Win. Owens was appointed | 
commissioner to tike testimony. Both he J 
and Lew is Weyman, the next friend in the 
|K'tition, have since died, and the copy of 
the testimony taken was lost. Then King 
left for Austialia, where lie remained for j 
eight years. A short time ago the divorce | 
proceedings were resuuietl and J. M. Cook j 
took the testimony in the case. 

Mrs. King testiiied that for the past six- ! 
teen years she had been in the employ of 
the street railway company altove men- 

tioned and that during that time she had I 
supported herself. Her husband reside«« [ 
in rhila<lclphia. She was married to him 
in l*ö7. Atter all the testimony had ln-en ' 
taken and the leg.il formalities complied j 
with the court at once granted the divorce. I 
This case is .believed to Iks the longest j 
standing divorce case 011 record that lias j 
n«>t been discontinued. The prescut year j 
promises to lead all others in the number 
of actions in divorce liegun in court. So 
far there have lieen over 120 applications | 
made. 

< OWIIIDKI). 

A Very Lively Se«*iie u< New Albany, In- j 
«liait». 

Xk\v Albany, Ijci»., August 25.—A 

\ery exciting cowhiding affair between two 
1 

married women credited a big sensation on ! 
West .Market street last lijgbt alwut nin« ■ 

o'clock. Several months agi) .Mrs. Claffry, j 
a very handsome lady, who resides with 
her husliand on Market street, brought 
suit for slamler against Atnericua 
Duggans ami his wife, it being 
all» g si that the Duggans 1i:m1 uttered a 

slander in stating that he (Duggans) and 
Mrs. Clatfry had Ik*!) too intimate. The 
suit was dismissed about a month after 

by IHiggans publishing a libel. The case 

dropped out ol' publie notier until aliout ! 
two months ago, when Mrs. Clatfry and j 
Duggans were seen riding in a street car j 
by a girl named Toops. Duggans is alleged !• 
to luve request«! the Toops girl not to tell J 
the fact, he offering to pay her 
to keep «jniet. The girl punt- F 
eil off and told Mrs. Duggans. t 
This raised the Mood of Mrs. Iniggans. 
and she purchased a raw-hide and waited ; 
her opportunity. It came last night on the 
street near West Eighth street, and rushing 
upon her seized her by the hair, drew her 
rawhide and with the words, "You will 
ride in a street rar with my husband, will 

you?'' proceeded to strike "her victim over 

the head aud shoulders with the whip. 
After nearly exhausting herself Mrs. Dun- 
guns was seized by John Purdy and made 
to desist. Mrs. Mr. Claffry filed complaint 
before Justice Huckeby this morning, and 
the trial to follow will be very spicy. 

Michigan Republican». 
Grand Rapids, Mich., August 25.— 

The Hepublican State convention organize«! 
this atiernoon by electing Koliert E. Fra- 
zier, of Detroit, temporary chairman. The 

regular committees were then appointed 
and the convention adjourned until 9 
o'clock Thursday morning. 

California Hepabllrana. 
Los Angeles, Cal., August 25.—The 

Republican State Convention met here this 
afternoon, United States Senator Williams 
in the,chfc!r. The Convention nominated 
full State and Congressional tickets and 
three Justices of the Supreme Court. 

A SULTRY SESSION. 
! 

A SETTING OF THE COMMONS AFTER THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE STYLE. 

Members, in Discussing the Irish Question, Accuse 
Each Other of Uttering Falsehoods, and 

Behave Generally in a States- 
manlike Manner. 

LONDOX, August 25.—The debate on the ! 
address in reply to the (Queen's speech was | 
continued this evening. Sir Thomms Es- j 
luond (Home Kuler) dwelt upon the hard- 

ships of the Irish fanners; their produce] 
was unsalable, and it was therefore a; 
cruel barbarity for the laudlords to exact 
rents. William Redmond (Nationalist) 
said it was useless to discuss a land settle- j 
luent now. The question was, whether 
the landlords would .be allowed to evict | 
tenants for not paying impossible rents, j 
and whether the English would allow the ! 
Irish to be cast into the roadside. If the I 

result was bloodslieed, misery and out- 

rages the responsibility would rest with 
the government, whose enly panacea was 

the appointment of a royal commission. 
.Mr. Stuart, on behalf of the Democrats in 

England, denounced the evictions, and j 
<aid that the Democracy 

VVOt'I.I) NOT TOLERATE COERCION*. ! 
Ireland must l>e autonomous. 

Mjyor Saunderson (Conservative) said he 
would speak as a landlord to refute the j 
1'arnellite charge that Irish landlords—or 
lilood-suckers, as they were pleased to call 
the landlords [1'arnellite cheers]—were 
iifruid to Make their voices heard in the 
House of Commons. He (Saunderson) ae- 

Lfpted the diallenge. [Conservative 
cheers.] Irish landlords, he said, were j 
not afraid to accept a 1'arnellite challangc 
du this or any other j>oint. [Conservative 
cheers and l'arnellite laughter.] Major 
Saunderson quoted an extract from a spec« h 
made in Octolnr, ItfHO, l»y Mr. Matthew 
Harris, member for («alway, in .\hich the 
latter said that if the farmers shot the 
landlords 

I.IKE I'AKTKirxiES 

Ik: would not blame thorn. 
At this point Mr. Harris cutcroil the 

House:uul immediately asked Maj. Sauder- 
<ou to repeat the ({notation. 

Major Kauuderson replied, With the I 

greatest pleasure," and again read the ex- 

tract from Mr. Harris' sjieeeh. 
Mr.|Harris—Will Major Saunderson read ] 

what I said leading up to the extract? ;,i 
Major Saunderson—This is the only po- 

tion of the speeeh worth repeating. [Con- ! 
servative laughter and loud l'arneliite 
i-ritwof "Order."] 

After an excited diseussion the Sjwaker 
allowed Mr. Harris to make an explana- 
tion. He commenced a discursive state- 
ment to the effect that in 1*81 lie went to 

Kihand 1/slges in VVestmuth and clsc- 
wherc in an endeavor to put down 

AOK.VKIAN CKIMK. 

Maj. Saunderson said: "Mr. Harrisdm\s I 
not deny the accuracy of the jextract." 

Mr. Harris (excitedly)—1 tie», liead the 
context. 

Maj. Saunderson—Mr. Harris has in- 
forined the House of an interesting fact 
that I was unaware of lieforc, viz. : That 
lu* belonged to the Riband Order. [Con- 
servative laughter and l'arneliite shout.] 

Mr. Harris excitedly rose and made a 

remark that was inaudible, owing to the 
urics of the l'arnellites. 

Mr. Dillon rose to a point of order.' lie 
iisked whether one member was entitled j 
loaccuseanbtherof In-longing to the liiband 
Order, [l'arneliite cheers.] 

The Speaker—It is a statement, the 
truth of which Mr. Harris has admitted. 
The House must judge. 

Mf. Dillon denied that Harris had ad- 
mitted anything of the kind (shouts of 
"order" and l'arneliite cheers.) 

The Speaker—The honorable member* ; 
have heard the statement. Doubtless Maj. : 

Saunderson will accept a denial. 
Mr. Harris—1 repudiate it as an infa- 

mous falsehood, (cries of order. ) 
The Speaker—Mr. Harris will withdraw- 

that expression unreservedly. 
Mr. Harris obeyed, but further bicker- 

ing ensued. The Speaker, rebuking 
THE DISOllltKKI.Y M KM IIKits, 

said he hojxd personal allusions would 
cease. [Cheers.] 

Major Saunderson, resuming his speech, 
said that l'arnell had formulated a new 

canon—"Thou shalt ask no rent." All 
classes and trades in Ireland wen- in a 

more or less depressed condition, except 
the professional Irish politician. [ Liugh- 
ter. ] The debate was adjourned, on mo- ! 
tion of Mr. Cliainhcrlain. 

KOAJ> AGENTS. 

A Nnrlliwciit Territory Stage Stopped by 
Highwaymen. 

Chicago, August 2."».— The Timm' Cal- 

vary, Manitoba, sjiecial says: 

Yesterday at 1 p. m. the Kdimonton | 
stage was stop|*-d by a masked mob eigh- 
teen miles from Calgary. There were in , 

the stage five passengers. The masked 

men wore strijies from the Union 

jack over their faces and carried j 
carbines and revolvers. They were on foot J 
and jumped out of the long grass and j 
stopped the horses. They ordered the j 
party to descend. They then march«-d the j 
prisoners into a corral 1, where they went 

through their pockets. They snc- j 
succeeded in getting nearly $500. The ! 
robliers returned to the stage ami went j 
through the Iragga^c and opened the mail 

bags. A mail Iwig containing 
registered letters was over-1 

looked. The stage horses were taken ; 

out and driven away, and the highway- 
men disappeared. The foot pads were ! 

evidently new at the business ami nervous. ; 

They took none of ihe passengers' watches, j 
Lost night 2."» mount«-«I police went out 
to search for them but as yet have found 
no trace. This is the second time within 

» month the mirth west mail has toeo 
nibbed. 

BRIEFS FIIOM »KII)GKI»OKT. 

A Day'« Ihtiiig« in Ihr Lltllr Ohl« Town 

Aimw Ihr Klvrr. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin showed under a large 
lent in Kirkwood, yesterday. 

C. J. Heinlein leaves for Anburn, N. Y.f [ 
>n Monday, to attend law school. 

There are still ko me very mean holen in j 
aar street* from the laying of tb* gas mains. 

Hon. Kim* J. Alexander and X. Kuhn 
left yesterday on an extend«*! hunting ex- 

pedition. 
Mrs. (Jeo. Mnlill, entertained a large 

party of friends at her residence at Brook- 
side last night. 

A pipe for the discharge of over-presume 
of gas on the Wheeling line is being erect- 

ed in Kirkwood. 
Milt Harrison, of the firm of Dilworth 

Broa, of Pittsburg, wan in the city yester- 
day calling on friends. 

J. J. Ashenhnrst, editor of the 

County Herald, of Wooster. O., was in the 

city yesterday, calling on friends. 
Miss Maggie J. Hill, daughter of Col. 

John Hill, leave« to-day with Memra. 
J a me« Burley and James Knlow, for Moun- 
tain Lake Park, to be gone a month. 

Peter McKinley, the man who wm no 

badly hnrt at the Wheeling Creek mines 
the other day, is doing aa well as could he 

hf>ped. 
Mr. William Manly has attached a sum 

of money belonging to Mr. Hoig. the man 

who built the back river dam, in the hands 
of the First National Bank. The case will 

be tried be lore Justice Howell this after- 
noon. 

THE OHIO REPUBLICANS. 

Kobincon Nominated for Secretary of 

State—The Platform. 

Columbus, 0., August 25.—The Repub- 
lican State Convention assembled at 10:20 

:hLs morning. The Hamilton county del- 

egation had a big row, and were late in ar- 

riving. thus delaying matters very mater- 

ially. A rather lengthy address was 

ielivered by Chairman Lowry of the State 

Committee, in which he reviewed the 

work of the party during the year, and 
concluded by introducing General E. F. 

S'oyes as temjwrary Chairman. Noyes made 
very long speech. Committees were an- 

nounced at the conclusion of his remarks, 
uul a recess was taken until 2:30 p. m. 

On reassembling Governor Foraker was 

made Permanent Chairman and 1). 1-anii- 
ing. of Columbus, Secretary. It was the 

>riginal intention to make Senator Sher- 
man the Chairman, but it was learned that 
he would not arrive until larte iu the after- 
noon. 

The Committee on Resolutions did not 
report until late. They had a rough time 
»f it, there being a lively light over the 
temperance plank. 

There was a tremendous crowd pres- 
ent during the afternoon. The 
Committee on Resolutions made 
it« report at 2:30 p. iu. The report 
i-oiuleruns the Democratic party for involv- 
ing the United States in a quarrel with a 
sister Republic, .Mexico, when arbitration 
was at hand; condemns the removal of 
ild soldiers from office on the ground of 
ilfensive partizansliip as alleged; endorses 
the present General Assembly in providing 
» State home for the disabled soldiers of 
the State, and also making littéral appro- 
priation for their care, and condemns the 
wholesale veto of pension hills iu the in- 
terest of soldiers by the President; it be- 
lieves in the Republican doctrine of a tai- 
tfand in the development and protection 
>f the labor interests; favors the restora- 

ion of the wool tari If of 1807and condemns 
the placing of tile same on the free list. 

The platform had this to say in refer-1 
•me to the liquor question: 

F.itjhth, Favoring as we do every legiti-| 
liate ami constitutional means of dimiti- 
shing or eradicating the evils resulting 
rom the traffic in intoxicating liquors, and 
recommending such legislation as will keep 
ibreost with enlightened public sentiment, 
Ac commend the IKiw law as a wise and 
practical measure tending to that end. 

The following ticket was nominate«!: 
Secret aiv of Stat«*, .lames S. KobinAou: 

Supreme Judge, Marshal J. Williams, of 

Fayette county; Clerk of the Supreme 
t'ourt, M. II. liester, of Van Wert county; 
school Commissioner, Kli T. Tapjmn, of 
tiambrer county; Member of the Ifoard 
if Public Works. Win. Ilaliu, ol Mansfield. 

co-ofkr.itivk factories. 

Knights l<i Hlurl llu« «turf Clear Factories 
lor Tlit'lr Own Profit. 

l'l 111..\ I »Kl.l'll IA, August "J."».—Tw o big 
LVi)|H'n»tivi' schcmcs are formulating iu 

Liu* mi litis of several uf the leading mem- 

Ik?in of District Assembly No. 1, Knights 
uf l.alx»r, which promise important result* 
in the near I lit tire. There an* 1 < ni,(nmi 
members in Iii«- Assembly, anil in l»ehalt 
»1° unfortunate workers iu two of the 

largest locals incliulcd iu the or- 

ganization, the Cigar Makers'#and the Hat- 
ter*', it is pni]>o*cd to start a »"o-ojierativc 
•igiw factory and hat factory. \ oluntary 
■oiitriliutioiis will Ik- levied among these 

11 h >, h m I members for the capital necessary 
to start the enterprises. Kach man will 
Im? cxpcct«-d to con tri hu te $ I in assessments 
uf 10 cents per week for ten weeks toward 
•ach enterprise and this will then aggre- 

gate $>tNI,tMiO. Kach member will mwivc 
»lie share of stock. 

FACTS FROM MARTIN'S FKRRY. 

\ Kecoril <»rthe Oertirrenrie» III the Lively 
l.lttle City. 

E. E. McCoiulis returns from a husiness 

Lrip to-morrow. 

A. Ii. <>ng, Esq., was in Steulienville 
yesterday on husiness. 

Mrs. and Miss Rainer, of Philadelphia." 
ire the guests of Mr. A. D. Newland. 

The Furmingtoii and Mt. Pleasant Sun- 

luy school« held their annual picnics yes- 
terday. 

Mr. tieorge Reit/, formerly of Wheeling, 
lias purchase«! k. II. Mnhleiiian's shop at 

the Sherman House. 
Joseph (ireen, lalsir Ikwh At the Stand- 

ird mill, had his eves badly burned while 
it work on Tuesday. 

The .Etna mill is still running, and an? 

making arrangements lor natural gasat the 
unie time. They will not dime down. 

The second furnace at the Huckeve <!lass 
Works is healed up and will ls> ready to 

melt glows to-<lay. Tlie Iluckeyc seetus to 

>M*cx]K-riencing quite a Ixsmi. 
The Standard mill closed down last 

niglit to allow natural gas appliances to lie 

|M*rfected, and to make general repairs. 
1'he mill will resume as s«*>n as possible. 

The concert in the M. E. church last 

»veiling for the benefit of Charles Welsh 
was very well attended, Miss Mora Wil- 
liams was present and ocajuitted herself in 
lier usnal charming manner. 

Mr. J. W. Smiley, of near Mt. Pleasant, 
well known Mock denier and drover,who 

lias Ix-cn furnishing our town for some time 
with choice stock, left his former home on 

Monilay to take cliorge of the <in*u ll«»twe 
«tock yards in Whirling 

Mr. Conrad I»ng, the Washington street 

liardware man, has transferred his iH>c 
store into the r<*»m with his general hard- 

ware, and lias rented the room made va- 

cant to Mr. K. C. Clark, who will remove 

Iiis shoe store from the Haiti more clothing 
bouse. 

Yesterday Memn». A. J. Kaggs and 
Wilber Tali man, of Bridgeport, were in 
the city «inferring with the Water Works 

rrustc»*, on the subjei-t of furnishing 
water to Bridgeport arter mir works are 

■ompleted. Mewtrs. liaggs and Tallman 
in? mem tiers of a committee appointed by 
the Bridgeport council to arrange tlie 
matter. 

Mr. J. J. Rumsey, tlie ci»ntraetor for 

!»uildiiig the reservoir and laying tlie wa- 

ter inaius, liod several men at work on tlie 
reservoir site yesterday felling trees and 

[in-paring for work. Mr. Kunwey's teams 

ind wagons, hauling his tools, are on their 

way here, overland, from Caoton. They 
ire exfie<*tc<l to-night. WIhu they amve 

work will l»e pushed as vigorously as ptm- 

Mr. lioliert ('toff'n farm, aliout fir? mil« 
«e*t of town, hai Ih-«-ti the scene of two 
ruther vu! and serious orrurren«* dunng 
ihr promit week. <>n Sunday Mr. (Wiff 
tiim.seIf wa« thrown from a virion« home 
tnd lia«l a rib broken and hc*id«t sustained 
«veral severe bruise«, which will cripple 
tum for several week*. <>n Mornlar, while 

crew of liandi were thrwhing on thic name 

farm, a voting man named Jamn Weeks 

(looped down to arrange a fielt on the 
trank of the machine, ami after bring in a 

(looping poxtnre several ruinate*. rone, ami 
daggering tack, fell to the ground. He 
bait not been able to «peak or move sim*. 
ind n supposed to hare been stricken with 
paralyaia. 

Kidtrmnt !■ Texas. 
Great excitement ha« lieen caoaed In the 

vicinity of Paria, Texas, by the remarka- 
ble recovery of Mr. J. K. Coricy, who waa 

to helpless lie could not turn in bed, or 

raise his head; everybody Raid be waa 

[lying of consumption. A trial bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery waa sent him. 

Finding relief, he bought a large bottle and 
ft box of Dr. King's New Life Pilla. By 
the time be had taken two base* of Pilla 
and two bottle* of the I>L*overy be wm 

well and had gained in fl«b thirty-si* 
pound*. 

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery far 

Consumption free at Logan & (Va. 

PRINCE ALEXANDER, 
THE DEPOSED RULER. ÏAY GET HIS OI.D 

JOB BACK. 

The Troops uxl Popular# Everywhere Declanaf 
Their Loyalty to Hun Who so Brilliantly 

Led the Servian Campaign. 

LoxixjN", August 25.—The government 
lias received news confirming the report 
that lYince Alexander landed at Beni, 
but nothing whatever has Iteen heard 

ot* him since h* lauded at Bucharest, 
and lYiuce Alexander has left Keni fin 

either Ihirnstadt or Berlin. 
Loxnov, August 26.—It is stated that 

ten thousand Bulgarian troops, who have 

l>een stationed on the Servian frontier, are 

heading toward Sofia to support I'riuce Al- 
exander. 

Sofia, August 25.—The provisional 
(iovcrunient created by the revolutionist* 
has been overthrown. M. Clement, M. 

Ciruuefl'and M. Zankoflf. three of the mem- 

bers of the Cabinet liave been arrested and 

throwu into prison and the old Ministry 
reinstated. The deception practiced upon 
them bv the circulation of the report that 
I'rince Alexander voluntarihviltdicated lus 
exasperated the troop* and civilians alike, 
and the reversion of popular feeling iu 
favor of the deponed ruler is as general as it 
is intense. A deputation has started to 
find the Prince and assure him of the loy- 
alty of Bulgarian people and the army, ami 
to endeavor to persuade him to rrtaru. 

The Ku>»l«n I'rr««. 

Sr. rirrKRsiit'Ko, August 25.—Both tin» 
Xonutlr and the l'inlomod» argue tliat tho 
state of anarchy ex ist iug in Bulgaria has 
rendered Russian intervention mon1 neces- 

sary in order to prevent its spread to the 
whole Balkan Peninsula. The I 'miommtr 

says: 
"We don't advocate the occupation of 

Bulgaria by Russia. That is uot worth 
the Iresh li!<*x!-<hcd it would entail." 

It is announced here that I'rince Alex- 
ander arrive«! at Ren* yesterday, and that 
he immediately procts<dcd to Austria by 
way of Volotsliisk, and that lie was in no 

wise a prisoner. 
m*« i.truig iiir »■>«- ■ im««'. 

I'll II.I I'll Util. IN, Allgllst l',,% IleWH 
of Prime Alexander's de|**<ition provoked 
indignation hen? among citizens und mil 
dicrs. A mas* meeting h:in held, in which 
1 Hit Ii soldiers aud citixens )>art i« i|»ated. 
The meeting adopted a resolution aitirui 
inj» the loyalty of Kasterti Koumelia l<» 

l'rince Alexander. Ihiring »lu- night 
i-cssions marched through the street* shout- 
ing, * * 1 <*>nx Ii \ ** Prince Alexander." Col. 
MontjoumiV, commander «»I* Ihr Kutcrii 
lioiimelian troops, has issued a proetaiua- 
tiun mu m molli in; jiatriots to defend the 
honor of l'rilice Alriaiulcr, and Bulgarian 
soldiers everywhere throughout Koomeliu 
are declaring lor Alexander, hnt no far 
there has I m 11 no disorder. 

All Travel Sun|iruilrtl. 
ConstaSTIXol'I.K, August'iô.- Allconi- 

uiiinication lietwecii Turkey and Bulgaria 
I has Imtii stopped. Tilt' captain of a ship 
plying to Vurna hau reftosed to take any 
more |>as*riigers through. A Kuhmhii 

1 steamer w hich lias arrived at Burgo* fron» 
Odessa h.i* been forbidden to nhi|> either 
passengers or provision*. Travel across 

Bulgaria on the railway I'nnn Uuscio on 
tlic I».multc. to Varna «n th« Block 8m, 
If m liera suMis'itded by order of tin- Kar- 

| aveloll provision government, which has 
1 also forbidden all travel in the interior of 
; Itulgsiia. No jierson is larmitted to lettvo 
Bulgarian territory. M. Nelidofl, Kiiwonu 

1 Ambassador at Constantiiiople, i* suiil to 
: have Itecn the only penwn who receive«! 
j dispat«'hcs from Bulgaria during the #«*;» 
111'Hat. The I'orte, it is presumed, «ill 
; take no action until instructed hy tho 
Power*. 

HIT Kor Orr mum. 

I/iNIm)N', August 2.V — Mr. <iladstono 
started this morning for (»crinanv, where 

Î he expect* to spend a three weeks' vi»ca- 

tioti. lie was accompanied hy his daugh- 
ter and l/ird Acte, Mrs <>lad»Ume,und Mr. 
John Morley. A nnmlier of penwnal 
friemis went to the railway »tution to uro 

him off. As the train moved away Mr. 
IJladstone waxed a farewell, lie appmied 
to he in good spirits and prenented a jaunty 
air, though his face was pole, lie wore a 

grey suit and a hrown felt hat. 
The Choler« Rer«r«l. 

Komk, August '2.Y—The cholera retnriM 
in IUily for the past twenty-four hours are 

an follow«: Barletta, three new cair« and 
three deaths; Bavenna, three <-a»«e" and oo* 

death; l-'orIi. live <asc* and oim dci»th, in 
all other infected districts, thirty Ihre« 
deaths. 

In Ilia Night Nlilfi. 

Movtuomkky, A I.A., August'2.1.—Harris 
< »unter, a lawyer of thin city, entered |irr- 
lice headi|iiart< rs aliont one o'cl«M'k 
this morning attired in his night clothe», 
with a doiilde harrehtl shot gun in hi« 
hand. and idiot W. I > Montgomery ,a litem- 

her of the police force, killing him instant- 
ly. limiter had Is-en arrested early last 
night and releaurd on Isiil. lie is now in 
jail. 

IIKIXAIRK'M Ht'lMJRT 

III N>u « Cnraceaph*-«! Ilrlrlljr In Null 
11 y ltf»ilrr«. 

Win. Z<miuer is here from Baltimore, 
Md. 

We will liave natural gas her»- next 
week. 

I'. J. Smith will lie on a trip to Califor- 
nia ne*t week. 

John liallaher will htiild the Fightrenth 
Htreet sewer f«ir 

Mrs. Simon Kline, of Wheeling, is the 
guest of Joneph Honnel»orn. 

New crominic* will I« put in at each tho 
(turners of the public square. 

Sherman tilasgow and Miss Mina Hatha- 
way were married last night. 

A child of John Clover's was hurnetl 
ltadly hy the apseUing of a eoflewpot. 

AI. Knvery Iim re*igned as j-mmliuasler 
.ukJ Shannon A relier has h<ea elected to 
nis plwY. 

The puvcrnent in front of the City Build- 
ing will lie put down hy A. ZcigeIhoffer 
for *1> 

Some one entereil the hta* ksaiith sh«f>«f 
Jam«» Hoover, in the Fourth waté, mud 
stole a £12 Is»* of tools. 

Tb* Kirnt war«! cooper »Imp »ill tie 
moved, m it u. on part of a «trn-t, and lbs 
«-it r want« it out of th#> wajr. 

Julius Hchwob has returned from hin trip 
to France. He say* lie m 35 pound* heav- 
ier I tun he wan wb*-u h<- U-ft here. 

Mr. Cbas. H. Brand and Mim» Carrie M. 
Fui lor will be married at the borne of the 
bride'* pun-iil*. at Ijnnwio, O., thin after- 
noon. 

The PriiM-MH is making big preparation« 
to carry the miwd from IVtiwi»m) and thin 

<3tj to'the picnic on Wheeling bland ne*t 
Saturday. 

The IVnrd of Health beld a special meet- 
ing ywrterday afternoon. The Board ha« 
been doing considerable service during the 
paal two week*. 

I J. M. McfJinnia, Esq., the Kptcial Mm~ 
ter appointed by the Court to examine Into 
the aolrency of the stockholder» in the B.f 
Z. A lt. K-, U hearing teatimony at tho 

I Wind** Hotel. 
0 

Iowa Key Ml raws 

I) ex Hoisbi, I a., August '25.—'The Re- 
publican convention reoooTrned at 3 
o'clock to-day. The Comnlttw oo Cre- 
dentials reported trery county npwwUri 

I The HUte ticket waa wiplrted ao Mm: 
I For Aoditor, Captain Lyons; Attorney 
i tieneral, A. J, Dakar; Clerk of Buprf 
j Court, €L IL Pioya; Mupreiae Court Re- 
I porter, Ely EherauL 


